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BLUEBERRY RAISING

Govarnmtnt Experiment in Culti-

vating the Fruit

Tk "Maafcarrr Btuvasat" a oatfc.
Hlm MlN sussl Tfc.le Ysmrlr

Ira hare of Ik'
Harvaaat OsuaalaT, KM,

Effort! ar being mad by the de-

partment of agriculture to Improve Uie
blueberry, which, bavihjj been reKrd-- d

hitherto at merely a wild fruit, i

now to be brought under cultivation,
reelected plauta from the "blueberry
barrens" have been transferred to tha
gardens of the experiment nation at
Orono, Me., and exceptional berrlea
have been (fathered fur the purpose of

owing the seeds from them, the seedj
lings produced being eventually trans-
ferred from nureery rowt to the field,
report the Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Poet.

Excellent ss la the wild blueberry,
there is no qneitlon hut that it can be
much Improved by culture. (Irrational
bushes have borne fruits half an inch
In diameter, and a single plant has
been known to yield It quarts in a sea-

son. It is the bcJIrf of those best
Informed on the subjrrt that the blue-

berry can be made to furnish a profit-

able crop over vast areas of otherw ise
worthless land in this country. Inc-

identally giving employment to thou-

sands of persona during the canning
season.

In the southeastern part of Maine It
a great tract of 150,000 acres, known as
the "blueberry barrens." which Is

burned over at frequent intervals to
get rid of the scrub and to facilitate
the harvesting of bins berries. The
land it leased for half a cent a qunrt,
psld to the owner, for all blueberries
picked, and part of the crop it shipped
fresh to 1'ortUind and Iloslon. Most
of the berries, however, Po to the can-
neries, one of which has a dally capac-

ity of 600 bushels and an average an-

nual output of 8.300 cases r:f fwndozen
cans each. The yearly product of this
one cannery is not fur from $15,000

worth of blueberries.
Ilefore the days of canning the bar-

rens were considered common prop-
erty, and people came .VI or even 100

miles for a week's oiifing, to ga'hir
blueberries for their own ute and for
sale to msrchanls of neightiorlngcitiet
and vlllaget. .Now, however, the col-

lecting of the crop it done mainly by
eompanira which employ large Hum-

bert of pickers, and about $:10.0IK10 it
paid to these plrkertearh year. Ilur-lu-

the picking season from 1,000 to
1,000 women and children are thus en-

gaged.
From tha figures here given it will

be seen that the wild bluelierry It a
much more valuable fruit than it pop-
ularly supposed, representing as It
does an Industry of no small Impor-
tance. The total eanned product of the
blueberry barrens In IMW was about
50.0000 cases, worth $2.20 a rase; so
that the value of the output for this
ertlon alone was more than fioonou.
Northern Michigan produces great

quantities of blueberries, and Immense
tracts In other parts of the country are
well adapted for the prnduc'lon of the
fruit. There are eeveral recognized
varieties, the "high bush" blueberry
being distinguished not only by the
site and quality of Its fruit hut also
by the beauty of its flowers.

BULL MET HIS MATCH.

Weat I'll AtralMt a PnrlabU
tut Had a Kink Pat 1st Ilia

Pvaraaettr--

"Whan they began to run the trol-
ley Una up my way," said a Macomb
county farmer the other day, accord-
ing to the Detroit Free Press,"! made
up my mind that I'd have to do tome-thin- g

with my old hull. When he taket
a fit In leave a field there's 110 fence
high enough to ttop him, and when
he's waudering along the highway he
ralrulatet he's the hlggett thing 011

earth, I knew he'd mis up with the
first trolley car that came whiriug
aloug, and so I says to my sou Jim:

"Jim, we've got to experiment a lit-

tle and give our old bull a

Left see what w ran rig up."
Jim was agreed, and so it happened

that feller came along next day with
a portable engine. I told him w hat wat
wanted, and we was still talking, when
the o'.d bull jumped te fence Into the
road, lie had his e)e 4111 that engine,
and he knew it was a good chance to
show off. The man would have to run
away If he could, being afraid of an
upset, but there was no chance, and
he took the middle of thi road and let
'vr rip. owu went the bull's head and
up went his tail, and he charged that
engine head-on- . There was a smash
to e heard half a tulle away, and the
engine rose up on its hind wheels and
than came down all right, though it
was a close call."

"Hut whut about the btili?" was
asked.

"Well, elr, he struck the b.illerhead
fair and square, and if anybody wat
ever knocked Into the middle of last
week he was. lie fell In a heap and
rolled over into the ditch, and for IS

minutes he seemed as dead as a stone.
Then he opened his eyes ami got up,
and whin the ngine whittled at him
he started IT on the run and kept it
up for five mi'eit. He broke one horn
short off and twisted the other, and
h had a headache for three months.
It was the right kind of a dose for
him. When the cars began to run he
looked si them and lifted his tail, hut
at the llrst clnng of the gong hi tail
went down bio the tears to his
eyet. He didn't want to ts.-kl- any-
thing else on wheels. Indeed, it hrW
his spirit till a two year old steer
eoukl rustic him around, and if he
don't grieve himself to death before
spring I guess I shall kill him for sol-

dier's beef."

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest sum ever aid lor a pre-

scription, rhsngrd htn.lt in Sin Fran-eltco- ,

Aug. SO, HKt. The transfsr in-

volved in coin and stock HI'.', MM (M and
was paid hv a party ol hutineas turn lor
I tpecitic lor llrtght't I)iset and Hit
betas, hillierlo incursMe diseases.

They commenced tha serious uivetli
est ion ol the siwvitic Nov. 15, l'.KX)
They Intervieaeti mores nl tlie cured
and tried it out on it. metits lit putting
over three doten cases on the treatment
and ttatching them. Thee also got phy
licllnt to name chronic, incuia'de cases,

ud administered it aitli the pliMieisnt
lor lodges. l'p to Aug. 2, a7 per will
ol til teat cases were either well or
progressing favorable.

Thera being but Ihirtrtn per rent ol
ftlluret, the parties were tslitfied and
closed th transaction. The procmxlinis
ol tha investigating commille and the
clinical rorta ol the test cseoa were
published and ll be mailed Ir.e on
application. Addratt John J H i.tosU(lMtlBlV aVWs U ... a.'"U,I"UIU7 ni n Han- -
eiaeo Cal
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ANCIENT UMBRELLAS

THEY FIGU'iED IN CHURCHES IN THE

EARLY CHRISTIAN DAYS.

VVIiea First Adopted hr k rnbllc,
Tfcer Derm to Have Bees I llllaed
solely aa o Protectory Oora aa
Attribute of Distnltr.
In the early Chrlstlnn churches a

large umbrella usually bung over the
priest, and It la said that from this
custom It became one of the attributes
of cardinal appointed from Imalllcan
churches. Kor yeara tho dogca of
Venice carried timlirellua of elate, nuil
In 12KS Pope Alexander III. declared

thut those should Iw surmounted by
golden statuette of the annunciation.

Michael MoroBltil will the first Vetit

tlnn layman lo carry an umbrella,
which consisted of a small, flat squara
of green stuff, over which wns n cop-

per spiral. Boon after the umbrella
was adopted by fashlouahle Venetian
dames. According to Corytit'a "Crudi-

ties" (Killj, the Italian umbrella wan
a suinll canopy and was made of leath-

er extended by a aeries of wooden
hoops. He nyn umbrellas were used
by horsemen, who, resting the handles
en the thigh as they rode, lore them
10 that they should "minister shadow
unto them for shelter against tin
scorching sun."

In the Hnrlelnn manuscripts, now In

the IlrltlKli museum, there Is In manu-

script No. IUCI a crude llliiHtrntle.il
showing the figure of a yoemnn hold-

ing nu umbrella over his lord, which
leads me to Infer that umbrellas wero
known In England even In the early
Anglo-Saxo- period.

Heck, as quoted In the Draper's Dic-

tionary, asserts that at the time that
Stephen usurped the crown of England
(twelfth century) umbrellas were In

common use among the English. The
first mention of the timbrelln In Eng-

lish literature Is In Elorlo's "World of
Wonders" (l.lllHi, where it is described
as a "kind of round fan or shadowing
that they use to ride with In summer
In Itnly; a little shade."

In ItSTitl an umbrella was exhibited In

the "Museum Traileseniitliiiiuiii; or,
Collection of Itnritlcs Preserved at
Hon I ti I.uilllieth, Near Ioiiilon, by John
Tradeseant," which was known as
"one of the wonders of the nrk."

Ill the church of Ciirtmell, In Lanca-

shire, England, there was preserved
until n few years ago an umbrella snld
to be over .UKJ years old, which WUI
usul chiefly lo protect the host.

Itcferenees to the umbrella arc to be
found also In mount's "(ilossogniphln"
(1H74) and Phillips' "New Worldc. of
Words" (HITS). In the first the refer-

ence rends: "Umbrcllo, n fashion of
round and broad fans, wherewith the
Indians (and from them our great ones)
preserve themselves from the heat of
the sun, and hence any little shadow,
fan or other thing wherewith the wom-

en guard their faces from the sun."
The second runs: "Umbrcllo, a screen
against the sun's hint, used chlelly by
the Spaniards, among whom It Is known
by the niitne qtiltasolu."

The Imaginative Dean Rwlft In tho
"Tale of n Tub" (WW)) depicts Jack, nn
ever resourceful type, making use of n
parchment copy of his father's will tin
a nightcap when he went to bed and as
an umbrella In rnltiy weather. Did
the worthy Ilanwny tnke his cue from
Ibis or from Kersey, according to whom
the umbrella was a "broad fan or
screen commonly used by women to
shelter them from rain?" The last ref-
erence, tnndu In 17011, Is the first men-

tion of It as a protector from the rnln.
Later Ilalley, who In his dictionary
(I'll?) railed It a parasol, defined It as
"a sort of small canopy to keep off the
rain."

Hmall, light umbrellas came Into
fashion among the Indies of the I'rciieli
court In W75, and these were carried
by nttelidaiits. lllchclct tells us that
they were made of oilcloth or leather
and had ribs of whalebone. A century
later I hey found favor with the men,
who carried red umbrellas, with edges
fringed with gold lace.

The precise date when Jonas Ilan-
wny, who died In 17SU, Intro, lure, I the
umbrella Into England Is not recorded
In any of the encyclopedias 1 have at
hand, but they nil state that he was
popularly known ns Its Introducer.

With the Dutch, ns with the Indian
grnudees, the umbrella was tl rut an at-

tribute of dignity, and well It might
be, for the prices paid for them nt The
Hague III KIM) ranged from JT.'i lo f I Ji
each. The Dutch colonists who settled
nt tho Cape ef Hood Hope were not
alow to Insist 011 preserving the dignity
of the umbrella, for ltyk mi n Tulbitgh,
governor of Cape Colony In 17.VJ, en-

acted that "No one less In rank than
n Junior merchant or those ninoiig the
cllltctis of equal rank, and the wives
and daughters only of those who are or
have been members of nny council
shall venture to use umbrellas, nuil
those who are less In rank than mer-
chants shall not cuter the castle In line
wcntlier with an open umbrella."
Eriink 11. Vlxetclly In New York
Times.

At Hod lime
I take a pleasant herb drink, II, e next

morning I loci bright and my complex
ion is better. My doctor says it acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kid
neve, ami is a pleasant laxative. It is
made from herbs, and is prepared as
easily aa tea. It is called l ane's Medi-

cine. All druggists sell it at LVic. and
50V. Lane's lauiily Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If yon cannot get

lor a tree sample. Address
Orator K. WomUsid. I.e liov, N, V

W hat Mil 0 lolka N I

Is a greater power ol digesting and
sNSiinilating (ood Kor them lr kind's
New I. lie Pills work w u lets II. cv
tone and regulate the .T,; ns,
g"iitlvexpel nil poisons lioin the n
lem, enrich the h'ood, improve nppetl'o.
make healthy Herb. (Inly '.' v st !..
K renter 't.

"THE Ml LWAUKIE."
A (aiuiliar name lor the. Chicago, M,.

saiikteAr-- t Paul Kailwav, known all
over the I'nlon as the tires! Kailwav
running the "Pioneer Limited" trans
everr day and niht St. Paul
and I'liicag.i, and tlroaha andOh.e.igo
'1 he only perfect trains in th worl I

I'ndersland : Connections are made
ailli All Trsusioutiueiital I, inc.,

to passcngeta the Im'sI service knoa ii

I.tnurious roaches, elcvli Ic linhts, steam
heat, ol a verity equalled by no other
lino.

N-- t that your lickel reads via'The
Milauke" alien going to any point in
tlis I' tilled Htates or Canada. All tick-

et agents sell lliem.
Kor rates, pstiiphlcts or other

addiess,
J. W. Caski, 0. J. Kiuiv,

Trav. Pass Ag. tieneral Agent.
rK,iTLK, Wash. I'okti.asii, tlr.

unerand Oregonian for $2.00

Sloans on suits.
'

The man who puts on stilts dors not
his i.clual suture by the breadth of

a hr.ir. He feels taller while he's on the
stills, and when he's off them he feels

snorter man oc ever ,

felt. Stimulants are
the stilts or the stom-
ach. Tiicy make a
man feci Utter for the
time being, but he
Icels a t,re:t deal worse
for them afterward. '

The need of the man '

stomach is
"weak" is not stimu
lation but strength.
I ir. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverym jxrrfcctly answers that
need. It cures the dis-

eases of the digestive
an nutritive system
which make the atom-ai- h

"weak." It en
ables the digestion and
assimilation of food, so
that the laxly receives
the nutrition on which
depends its strength.

I took two resiles !
I)r Pirne's flol.lrtl i.e.l--

nl I.,'.very for .tr.ni.-ic-

trouble write C'lnrence
Chi ie,. !, TaylorMinwn,
I..i.lmm Co.. Va. "It did
mi- ri much Koi that I
didn't taLe nuy more I
cull nt most nuythinfr
now. I nm no well iikned

witti it t hr.T'Vv know how t t th ink you for yir
kiod inform. toon. I tiled whole lo of thing
tWoo- I wo, lo Viiii. A pcntlciiKin tolft me of
your eifli it.-- , an.) how it cured hi wife.
Th'HiK'il I w old try a U tile of it Am now

l '.il I tin I do not know what I Hhould
f;l..d

ii. - h.iu il not been lor !r. 1'iercc's Ooldcn
Mcdh.d Di.ovcry."

The rol- - motive for substitution is to
permit tin; r to make the little more
profit rtiid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; You lose. There-
fore accept 110 suliRtitute (or "Golden
M"diral Discovery."

The tltiggish liver is made active by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleiitunt Pellets.

O. R. & N.
OKKC.ON SHORT LINK

AND

UNION PACIFIC.
IT IS TIIK

Shortest, Quickest,
AM) Ml 1ST

Comfortable
Koute lo all Knttcrn points via. Portland.
All Through Th lets resiling over this route

are good via :

fatal t LHlioantlDeiiver.

Low Hates Everywhere.

Tickets 011 Sale at Southern l'aeilic I'rpot
Office.

A. L. CKAHi,
(ien'l Piifcsenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

NO TICK VOl ITUUCATION.
Timber l and Act, Jiint.,, 1H78

Hhiifil Miu-- Lftml Olliri,
iCnpt-lxif- , Oieon, June 13, 1'H)

Nutire ih hi rebv tf'ven I hut in cumpli
MUCH Willi (III iroimHlB uf tllH Ht'l oJ

('(Hirfnf o( .hint) It, 187S, fnlitleti ",n
tn't tor ihi itwin of tiinltr uun in
Hit) Statm nl ( hI. forma, Oieunn,
Vriii Mini IVrrilory." n cx--

el, tit' d In till lliH I'lihlit- ,11 iii I SUIhh i

ol Annual I, I VIJ, Mtn Ann K. I oti t Ii

l (Jruiin l'.i h e, of .Jiticpliini't
ihU nl ( f'uin linn ih tUv lili'il in

thitt nllii'H litT fcvMirn flttili'iiifiit No
!tir lli puri-l-iif- ol llii' S W',1 nl Stciion
No h in l'uwiirlop No. ,i" it itic No.
S wen), ii it m li ollttr proof lo thow tint I

ttia laml ftoiit'll' in iiiorn Vrthliihl frr
or hioiim tlmii (or HKriruliiiml

nitpoti'5i, hiiiI to iMifh htr i'Ihihi
IhihI Im lirt Arthur t'oii k lilt, U.S.

('iiininiMHioiier uf ttiin ollii v at iiruni
I'.im, Drt'ion, on Monil iy, lli '2'i iImv nt
AntfiM, I'Jil'. She iirtiiii'M aa wilni'MfH

J, M. Ilnoili o! iirrtir I'bm- -, ( ri.
I. Ilutiliit'tl of Wiltlrrville, Ore.. t l

Sdhn of iinmiH I'ih', On , Mimh I U V .

I.rK nit of iinintrt I'rt-- Ori son
Anv uni! nil tTHiiiM rlmininu ntlvirHilv

i(ih iioovi tlctM'i iht il IttniN ate
10 (lit llu'ir u nu h in lint oil it on or
helot e siiil -- "t lty ol AuuhhI, l'.MfJ,

.). r. BiiiiM.hs,
HfiMter.

Noru K iou rriu.K'AnoN.
Titnlirr Kami A l. .lunr 1S78.

I'mlfU S'atfi LrihI (Hlif,
U.nrtmrn, Orison, J huh Ct, K)2,

Nolne la hrrahv nivt-- Hint in rotnpli
ancH itli thd proviHionn of lint act of
t'oiiKrt'RR of June iJ, 1M7H, cnliilfi) 'An
act fur Ilia ol tiiniMtr lamlfl in tha
Sittita of Califotnia, Oietton, Nmada ami
Wmhinion Ttrrilorv," at ritnitletl to
Mil Hie I'lilihc I.aml Statin hv net ol
Annimt 4, SW, (iriMt K. On1'', of
liiant Vr, county of JunphiiiH, Siaia
of Oiriion, tian thin tlav ti UmI in thi
oil'ict lo-- iwoin itaia molt No 'J;0H,
lor tin puri-liU'- of thn S K l4t-- ( ht'i'tioii

8, l'i totttiNhip No. ,i7 S, Uinft fm.
H ki nt, liiitl will oltvr proof to rthow thai
Iho land nounht u iiiort aluahl for im
liinhpr or otontf titan for pur-pon-

ami to itahlirli her claun to aatJ
land belort Arthur funk in, V. S

i of l In" ollicM at Uranii TaisK,

i on M"inlav, tha iTith day ol
Auu-d- HV2. Mh naincn an a itnttrpii ;

J M t.oih, ('. M Shtea. Mra. J. O.
liooth, Mo-i- Ida V I. a limit all of
(inin'r. l,rtr, Orrifoii.

Anv and all pfrona , Ininiin er-- y

tho aU.va difcntiiMl Unda art rt'iUen(td
lo till ttit'ir claiuiH in tin cllicron or tn
fort raul '..W.h dii) of Auurd, ll QJ.

I . T. llKMKllta,
KriiifOi-- r.

25,000
New Words

;ir iitlilcil in tlio lust rdition o(
clistor's liilcnmlioiiiil Uiolion-:ry- .

Tlio ItiU'riiatioitiil is kojil
ntwitvs tit'rotist of tho timos. It
liiKca I'ntisliint work, oxtH'tisive
work ami worry, but il is tlio only
way to koci tlio ilictiotiurjr tho

Standard
Authority.

of iho l!nj;lish sjiouk Litjf worlj.
(Illicr tlictiotiavii's follow. Web-
ster leads.

It is tho favorite with Juil-o-

Scholars, Kiluoatnrs, l'rinU'rs.etc.,
m this and foreign rountiitw.

A postal card will brine you
interesting stsvinien liases, etc.

U. i C. MKKHIAM COMPANY
SritiNuFiKi.it, Mass.

rTSMsiiasa or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Iruui on Hiving

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
(Jiirouaicd by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An eacellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service,
tecures kept from breaking.

Oil
Is V)ld in ail
Localities v.nufsnuri b,

Hludaea Oil '

The Weeklr Oreionisn snd the
Cot'Kisa both (or one year lor $2 in ad

vsnce.

THE TALE OF A DOG.

A TRUTHFUL NARRATIVE OF CANINE

TENACITY AND SAGACITY.

As the Story of Ihe Keal Was tlelited
hr n I'reneher Who Was a Parti- to
the Incident Wo Farther Testimony
la Keeeasary.

A certain Nnshvlllc statesman Is

alsiut one of the !cst story tellers In

Tennessee, end Ids repertoire Incltidesa
lot of good ones, fish nnd otherwise.
On the truthfulness of soino he will

stake hht reptitiitloii for veracity, but
lie tells one which he nlwnys prefixes
with the statement that It was told hltn
by a minister of the gostsd. Dr. Hard-well- ,

who will Ih remembered here by
the older Inhabitants as the assistant
of Ir. Kdgnr of revered memory, who
was pastor of the First I'resh.vterlan
church during tho latter years of Ocn-er.'-

Andrew Jackson's life and attend
ed the old hero In bis last illness. The
story teller said:

"lr. Ilardwell used to visit my fa-

ther's house when I was a boy, and the
story I am aliout to tell you was relat-

ed to Hie on the occasion of one of these
visits. We were out on the veranda
smoking one evening after supper. The
doctor was fond of dogs mid was a

pretty good sportsman mid uattirnlly
the conversation tjinied on this subject.

"Speaking of dogs, said Hr. Hard-well- ,

'reminds me of a dog which be
longed to n friend of mine in Mlsslsslp
pi. I bad been Invited to hold services
at a church near this friend's ho.:.e
nnd wrote hltn to meet me at the sti.
tlon, some slj miles from his house, on

the Knturdny afternoon before Sunday,
tho duy of Ihe appointment.

"'lie was on time with horses, ami
we started to his home. I noticed that a

very handsome bird dog followed us,

nnd, having heard thut some one in

tluil neighborhood owned an especially
well trained trick dog, I asked my

friend alxiiit It.
" ' "That's the dog," nt the Bame time

pointing nt Ids dog, which had run
ahead of us nnd was waiting at the
forks of the road.

" I asked hi mi to make hint perform a

trick. He got down from his horse,
called the dog nnd, taking out his

held It to the dog's nose. lie
then loolc out a silver half dollar and,
wall, Inn some distance Into the woods,
raised up n large rock and put the mon-
ey under It. We then resumed our Jour-
ney, nuil when probably half a mile
awity my friend called his dog nnd told
lilin to go bacic nnd get the money.

"'The dog. without the hast hesita-
tion, started back on a run, and, toy
friend explained, ns the rock was heavy
the dog would be tumble to turn it
over, so would have to scratch under It
to reach the piece of money, and lie
would not probably get home before w e
reached there, It then being about three
miles further on to his house.

"'However, when we readied home
the dog was not then-- . We ute supper,
snd still the dog did not come, nor had
he put In an appearance w hen we

at about It) o'clock.
" 'The next morning we got up about

daylight, ami, hearing a noise outside,
my friend opened the door, and the dog
rushed In drugging with him n pair of
pniilnlooiis, which be dropped on the
floor.

"'Of course we were Isith mystified,
but bad not long to wait nil explana
tion, fur shortly afterward n mail who
lived sevenil miles from my friend's
house rode tip on a mule and lniuli'cil
If a dog with a pair of pantaloons In
his mouth had come Into the house.
The dog at this moment came out on
the irch, and Ihe man said, "Why.
there's the dog now."

" 'My friend told his caller that the
dog had really brought a pair of pauta
loons home with hltn, but he did not
understand It himself.

" The man said that late In the after
titMin the tiny he found the dog
scratching under n large lock ilea, the
road and. thinking he was after r-- nib
bit, stopped mid lifted the rook up him!.

to his sin prise, found a half dollar on
the underside.

" 'He put the money In his pocket, and
the dog followed him home. The d ig
tlpiM'ared to tc frictidlv, and the emu
etled him and gave hltn his suppei-A- t

nl'ht when the family retired tl,.
dog was put on the outside, but In

kept up such a racket that i. one could
sleep on the place, and i i r e i:ki:
opened the door lo drive tin do, o I.

rushed lute his and at o:i
became very unlet, lying down i

the foot of the bed, tt Ucre he sic; t uli
night.

" In the morning, the man said
lie pot l;p nt'.d opened the window', and
the Instant he did so the dog seized his
paiitaKsiiis in his mouth and. Jumping
cut of Ihe w ItldoW. tied.

"'The mail followed as soon as he
could get h's mule.

"'Hearing this story, my friend g"t
(he pa u I n lis us and on searching tie

found the half dollar which he
bad hid under the fat the afternoon
Is fore.'"- - Nashville Haulier.

' '
Notice.

Nolle it hereby given (list I a ill not
I responsible for sny debit contract, d
by tuv wife, Mrs. Gertie Klthree.
March 24. y02 II. K. Kimihkk.
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COCOANUT PALM IS HAHDS0ME

l.eares Leu aGraceful1.. f nmm.
firth-las- t BeaotT t -

Soalkrea Tee.

Theeoroanut is . ne of the handsom-..- .

palms by its ..rg. gts-f- -,1 leaves,

i, grow, lux 'tr.ntly as 'rr north a.
Palm lteach, Kla . e.r.r. a fc.v

t he seen a little above that point.
-- ,H to line walks, they present a

picrWre.n.ie scene, the low branches
overhead. Tl e nutscurvi: '

tnri tbeir development r,re very inter-

esting to ..lerve As a time '

occmie l in t'e rn-wt- of the nut..
they ,.. .e n tr-- !rne tree 10

many r from small, acorn-lik- e

ones In tlic inimenre l.r

fellows. .ill ;:i Inree bttr.clies. 1 ne

flowers, too. tor a new cro may lie

included in tl-- collectb n.

It is a matter f' r concern, sayt Mee- -

han't Monthly, that H ere appear 10

be little or n" el tempt to propagate
eocoanula in Florida, e- - i n tnougn iney
be for ornamentul purposes only.
They are fr from being so plentiful
as they were IS years ago.

Queer 0rrslss Relle.
A citizen of . Wis., is the

possesor cf nn extraordinarily rare
relic from Norway a verdict ren-

dered by a jury of 12 in dune. 1V,n. nt
Olo Courthouse, wlie" Chrbtianin
now stands. At the bottom of this
novel verdict hang 12 strios of sheen-skin- ,

with 12 pieces of ' -- cswnx the
size of a small watch, which contains
upon each the seal of on of the
Jurors.

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pncific-Burlingto- n

Route.
The St. Louis S.iei lal. the Hiroii.b ex

press ol the Northern I'scilic and Ilur

linututi railroad' from the .S kIIiac'I to

'he Southeast, ehsng d lime on M iy 4

The "ivvi.-- is materi
ally heniTiti'd, as connections for th
Ksst and South aie now made with
morning trains out of 8:. Louis and
Chics;,").

The St. Louis Special 11 iw !av
Portland, at 8 :'2'i a. m : Tacoma, 3 40

p. in ; Sialtl-- , 3..rl) p in.; Spokane.
(),"." s. to.; Helen j, 10 lo p in ; Hi

liini", 7 .00 a ; in
The in w card id more convi-n- lit tt

most cities ta lie Noilliwest. II
train now carries standard slei per

tourist sleeper, dining tar. chair csr
coach, and baL'ti.'e car, Portland ti

Kansas City without change, also fr
reclining chair l'i!.", Portland to St

lniis. Il remains the great Tlli'
SAVKR, us well as the only tbrou
train between Ihe Northwest and the

SoulbciM.

Reveals a Great Secrtt.

It is often asked how such elartling
cures, that pttz.'e the best phvsiciaus
areeflected by lir. King's New Ihscovei
for Consumption. Heres the secret
Itciits out the plilcgiu and
inui'oii', and lets the oxygen
enrich ami vitaltz.H the blood. It Ileal

the inflamed, cough worn Ihroat. an
lungit. Hard colds arid stubborn couh
soon yield to llr. Kind's New Discovery
the most infallible remedy for all Throat
and Lung discuses, tiiioantecd bottl
r0c snd tl. Trial hollies free at lr
Kreuiei 's.

Reduced R rites lo the E&st
II mse coiitcinplal utg an eastern

trip will lai interested to know that
there w ill shortly lie on sale greatly
reduced rate tickets in connection
with Hie Hio (irande systein.tlie fam-

ous "Ceiiie Line of The World."
This lino otters its passengers a

most delightful and comfortable jour
ney to all eastern siiitls.

It is the only transcontinental line
passing; directly through pioturcsiiue
Salt Ijike City "The City of The
Saints," beautiful tilenwooil Springs,
Leadrillc, Pueblo, Colorado Springs
(where a side trip may Is' made to the
liardeii of the (iods and the summit
of I'ikes' I'eak over the cog-whe-

railroad), ami Denver, the queen city
of the region. Stop-
overs are allowed on all classes of
tickets

Three daily express trains make
close connections w ith all trains east
ami west and alford a choice of live
distinct routes of travel. The equip-
ment of these trains is tho Is st, in-

cluding free reclining; chair cars,
standard and tourist shs rs, a s

dining car service, and also per-
sonally conducted excursion cars, each
in charge of a coiii teiit guide whose
business is to limk after the comfort
of bis guests. No more pleasant and
inexpensive means of crossing the
continent can lie found than is

by these excursions.
For additional details, address,

J. 1. Miinstii Id, ib n'l Ag't.,
Hio (ininilc Lines,

121 Third St., l'ort land, Oregon.
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A Few Pointers
The I' i el I s!atilli s of the 1,1111, her ol

dialhs sboa li st the U'-- msj r r y die
'h vnil nipt ion. Tin .1 .e.i-- e unit

.1111,1111 nee a III so il.nr.-iil- I armlos
eolith Iii. b inn Ik- cured iiisianily bt
Keii'p'i I'.il.mn for the 'lineal at.d
I. in,,;-- . l.i. Ii i uirm,!,.. d to cure at.d
reh.tetl cvr. I'rlre J" atld.O.V
Kor sle bv sll d'llk-tf.- l

T he Latest Yarn.
A IMlbnri d i er ibis srn.

I iUiii e.,r.v bolt,, ,, Kemp's'
llsl.sin in iiiv irr'., I !. (,.,, ,a.,!t
snd a lea .!... .,( lb ll.i-s.- n s't
makes me a ell llitn. Kvers b. Ir I

t I M sk s c- -'.l .....I Kemn I

t.i-t.- .. ,f ,, ,,,, , - I 'ate ..!.,
me, an t " V i, an I 'f Lni,

ti l.ii is Iv i!it I O to i ! tit e a
irol.l M dn.i an. I
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It is established
the testimony

of thousands of
women, that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription
makes

Strong
and Sick

Weil.

vScience the sickness. fighting sickness forms

and coiKiuering Wherever there widely prevalent disease special

malignity science enters the field against was the prevalence

womanly diseases which led Dr. Pierce investigate the cause ailments

peculiar women, and seek means cure which might put within

the reach every woman the land. The result Dr. Pierce's scien-

tific studies and experiments the production Dr. Tierce's Favorite

Prescription, medicine with record cures womanly ills which

without parallel the history medical science. The fact of these

cures attested by hundreds thousands women. The permanence

the cures proven by grateful women who after lapse years write

such terms these "It now several years since used Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. have had return my trouble.

healthy, happy woman, thanks Dr. Pierce and his medicines." There

people who say that such cures imaginary. The women who
cured don't think They know there nothing imaginary about the
backache, weakness and nervousness from which they suffered. They
know that there nothing imaginary about the scales which told con-

stantly loss flesh, nothing about the mirror which

showed the hollowed cheek and dulled eyes. Above all they know that
there nothing imaginary about the bills they paid medicines and
doctors without receiving any benefit.

There also nothing imaginary them about the result the use

"Favorite Prescription." No more pain, more backache headache.
No more nervousness and sleeplessness. Tlrat's not imaginary. And

there's solid fact which there getting away from because
written solid flesh and weighed ounces and pounds, and that

the gain lost flesh which follows the Favorite
Prescription," together with the restoration dear complexion and
healthy color.

had female trouble eight years," writes Mrs. Dennis, East Col-

lege Street, Jacksonville, "Words cannot express what suffered. sought
relief among medical profession and found none; Friends urged
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. When commenced taking medicine weighed
ninety-fiv- e pounds. Now weigh hundred fifty-si- x pounds than
weighed before. would from day day long death come

relieve suffering. internal inflammation, disagreeable bearing-dow- n

pain, such distress every month never have pain
work, and strong healthy woman."

spring 1900 liecame very ill," writes Mrs. Alviena Scltoltz, Lake
Washington, LeSueur Co., Minn.; "my back very weak ached that could

work all, obliged take lied. wrote Pierce and
kind letter advised take Favorite Prescription' and

'r.olden Medical Discovery.' took bottles each well woman
cannot enough favor Pierce's medicines."

wrote advice, February 4th, 1S96," writes Mrs. Loma Halstead, Clare-mor- e,

Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory. racking with pain from back
head down heels. Had hemorrhages weeks time, unable

minutes time. answered letter, advised your
valuable medicines, Pierre's Favorite Prescription 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' Pleasant Pellets,' gave advice about injections, bath diet

surprise, months from time began your treatment well woman
have backache since, sixteen hours day hard

work."

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription scientific remedy the cure
womanly ills. restores regularity and dries the drains which weaken
women. heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness.

invaluable tonic weak, worn-ou- t, run-dow- n women, restoring
them perfect health and strength.

Sick women invited consult Dr. Tierce by letter, free. All
letters held strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address
Dr. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.

woman who will Bond

will recolvo copy ol Dr. Piorco'a Common
Advisor FREE. TMm groat and valuablo mod'

contain mono than 1000 largo pagos and oven
Sond ono-cc- nt stamps (exponso oflor tho cloth-boun- d volumo, only stamps

paper covers.
Address Dr. PIERCE, Bullalo,

i&

ii
mailing ONLY,
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700 Illustrations.
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AND I'ktiM ALL

VIA

Short Line lo
PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
AMI NTS

Tlinillfli PnlKi-- Tourist Ulcere
hlnliitf Uuirei Hmokinr

Hilar; lira.
DAILY UNS; FAST TIMK.

R:it., Ki.lden iiiformstii
reir.nhiMt Ticket., ,ne, ,Vc.,
td.lTmt

PJIAI.IIN,
DICKSON,
nireet, Portland.

Kir-- t Sentlle, W.,.

You Know What You Are
Tnklna.

When firilr Taslrlris ('lull
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ervlIIe .,,w:n.--

(jiiiinne tmlrlcss
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Office

by

Weak
Women

Wom-
en

imaginary

commonly

drain,

I

Perhaps I can be of service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to change cars; when you will
reach your and what there is to
be seen on the wav.

Call or write I Ml take pleasure in answer-
ing your questions.

umana. Chicago. Kan -

beyond.

A.

Cor.

o,,,
ion. Ihr.-1- 0

ttK

r

I Are Vou Going East?

destination,

EVERYWHKRF.

IIS

as Citv. St Louis and

C. Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

To Cure CoUl In Da,
T.kelan.tiv. Quinine TaMeW.

Ail Jru(orists.refund the money if it
to cure. E. W. tirove's si lure

Kodaks The Courier office.

.THE AV1UTK IS KING....
Il,el7e I''"",' QU";'y ' M"eri" lkSmtt ' Dt ,ht wcrkin.n.li.p,

' ""l "f ""'".'.. lull instructions bv er
Z ZI I I "M,m""',",' i" ,he fulle,.
Dl aiiin-aa- , ,,ir,., treatii.mt-Vl- htl More Ctn You Aik?

s,u,e;':d";:';iv,;li,s "', w"h"" u" ...
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bJT ' 'm S M" hi y -e seen the N.w Ball

,.ho,!e':r:,;;i,;,;1;i,lr: '' s-- inj:,,,'," c.u.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Vain Oflice. :M1 l',. St., s,n Fr,nciSlo, Ctl.

or Sale IJy
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